
TUB BTATB L.I2OlBLWCKK, L
ThtÄaV. MAigrf it', 1875. .fT
V - SENATE}.' ~" jAmendments to bill requiring cer-

taiu persona, formerly TreaBurera of
Conn ties of. Darlington, Audereou,
So enter aud Beaufort, to turn over all
checke, vouoh'erfl, papers or nccoautB
to the County Commissioners, wore
oonoarred in, and title changed to Adt.
George O. Clyde, Sergoant-at-Armsof the Goose, certified that, in oboili-

enoe to the order of the two Houses,he sorted upon Hon. F. L. Cardoztf
a copy of the address and oharges, us
preaoutod by the committee appointedfor that pnrpdse. Received as infor¬
mation.
Mr. Duncan introduced joint resolu¬

tion to amend joint resolution, ap¬proved, Marah 8, 1875, in relation to
past doe indebtedness.
Mr. NqbIi..Joint resolution to efleot

a removal of the. Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum to tho city of Columbia.
Mr. Jervoy iutroduoed a resolution,

whioh wee .agreed to, that when the
Senate adjourns on Friday, Maroh 12,it .stand 'adjourned until Tuesday,Maroh 16, 1875, at 11 A. M.

Bills to provide for the maintenance
of prisoners in peuitentiarjr ( to nuiöuu
Section 6 of "an Aot to renew aud
amend charter'of town of Anderson/'
received third rending, and ordered
to the Honno.
Billioprovide for holding a oertain

election in-Bom well Coanty, received
its third reading, and the title changed
'to an Aotv 'r .

The resolution relativo to bond of
State Troaauror,' was agreed to aud
ordered to th« TTbnaa.
After gonoidoration of general or¬

ders and eofceontfte cession, adjonrned.HOUSE OF KEPRESENTAT1YE3.
Mr. Yonng presented a claim of

$2,712.55 for money advanced in 1870
for purchase of the "droit" land, in
Notvbarry County.
Mr. Simons presented aocoantB

Win. Bribe, for wood, and A. Brown,
for extra labor in House of Represen¬tatives. J

Mr. S, Greouo introduced a resolu¬
tion, which was agreed to, that when
this Honac adjonras to-night, it stands
adjourned until Monday next, at 7
P. M.
Mr. S. Greene introduced a concur¬

rent rcnolatiob, wtridh was adopted
and ordered to the Senate: Whereas,
on page 12, Comptroller-General's re¬
port, the estimate of amounts to be
realised from the several specific taxes
levied for the flsoal year commencingNovember 1, 1874, is giveo in detail;
and whereas the amount to be realised
from the tax of one-third of one mill
levied for poblio printing, is placed at
840,127:06 0; and whereas the State
has entered into a contract with the
Republican Printing Company to do
the printing required for the sum of
$50,000; and wbereaB Seetion 3 of an
Aot to make appropriation to meet the
ordinary expenses of the State Go¬
vernment for the fiscal year com¬
mencing November 1, 1874, npprc-
priatet tho aum of $50,000 from the
tax of'one-third of a mill levied for
poblio printing', and it fa currently re¬
ported that the contractors wordingander the contract for printing since
November 24, 1874, a period of nearlyfour months hove not received any
part of said appropriation* because
the State Treasurer positively, by no
lawful cause, refuses to pay said appro¬
priation, or ci>" mach of it as Is claimed
to bo dace by tub -'ould "RepublicanPrinking! Company; that the State
Treasurer 'imaodiately inform 'the
General Assembly what amount is now
oh the bo6ke of bis office to the credit
of public printing, and why he refuses
to pay tbfc'Wder of the State Printer
nnder tbe*prasent contract.
Joint resolution to amend "A joint

resolution to appoint trustees nnder
the wil'öf ;the fate Dr. John De La
Howe," weS' read third time, and or-
dered to tbo Sonet o.

Joint resolution authorising CountyCommissioners of Oolleton to levy andcollect upecial tax;' bills regulating
manner of payment of all claims
against the several Counties; for the
relief of sureties upon official bonds of
oertain officers, were read third time,and passed.
Et acting elands of a bill to requiteCotcmlssionera of the several Count es

to furnish Oonnty School Commission¬
ers with offides, necessary office farm-
tare and incidentals, was stricken on'.Bill to incorporate Rfobland Build¬
ing aud Loan 'Association, of Colum
bia, was read the Second time, and or¬
dered engrossed.''Mr. Keith Introduced a resolution,which was adopted, that the State
Treasurer bo requested to furnish this
Honqe.byMonday next, a Statement,in detui?, of ,how' mach b'ns Been r<?ul-
ized from the ta*x levy of 1,4 5 mills on
the, A&W'm\e$e6)W)filj olclms ofP. F.' 'YrUeeV P. CArdarfelli, W. E;Ronö und'öthiirH, and what ombddt' be
hos paid !9nl! of-said mnnoy. to whom
paid, end in wbaVhmonut, and the bt7-

Vttriba .A'inbbg tho foinor rouolta of
the W^mma there are two pointsof impörtänoo oatftbUehed. The exact
measoremept of, tho dice of Vena p.
novor 'poüoiblo before becauuo of the
gjaraor. tho piauoi..iu r wjoaoope, hep

«»f^;i*V .»IV"Rtte*am-?»^B^J^m;Mi9(.: fotjbd. qppjajn
bo added,,|q ..*l» nnmoat of proofs
«drauf ,01*> Vei^fodfVw»q

_,., [New York Tribune.
Philip Sharpley died at the stationWm Wi ^M«'Ph!». je-terday,from expoaaro., He was found lyjpgin the snow and slash in a drunken

nnndition.

"I

BY J. A. SELBY.

A ray of hope is furoiahed by the
Cincinnati Gazelle, which publishes a
lint of over thirty leading articlen of
consumption, and a comparison of
their prices for the years 1860 and
1875,so far as the latter, can be told.
These articles are not luxuries but
mostly neoeasities of life, and, at the]
moat, oomforts. The present quota¬tions, in bnt few instances, t-.bow a rise
thirt would not indicate any violently
Varying of distarbingelements between
tbe periods noted. Prime rs:I wheat
ia 18 dents a bushel less thau in 1860;
moss pork is only $1 more per barrel,
and tpat increattu uitiy he äüüüüütüd
for,by the improved foreign demand.
Sagar ia at the Bamo figure per pound;applos are cheaper, so are prints, soapaud candles; while pig iron and the
producta made from iron are again
upon an ante-war gold basis, and bo
aro dry goods and hardware generally.The agricultural and olosely allied in¬
terests of the country are in a goodcondition, and promise a marked ira-

-.... k t» »mAa .---¦> ««nBn>l Inline

try before the year ia over. For the
past your, a shrinkage in vainea has
been going forward, that has brought
Ha down to rock bottom once more,
and bnoiucsB men are in a way to find
ont where they stand.

Witchcraft ob Maoio..Says the
Detroit Free Press: 4,The three-yearold child of a man named Lecinski, re¬
siding on Eighteenth street, aoming in
contact with a hot stove, bnrned its
arm badly. The agony of the child
and its piercing screams attraoted the
neighbors, and amoog those who went
into Leoinski's house was a farmer
named Sabel, who lives in Dearborn.
Babel took the child op, blew npon
the borued part, and followed the
breathing by thrice gently robbing it
with bis hand, each time describingthe sign of tbe cross. A jargon of
words accompanied these mauipnla-
tions. In not over two minutes' timo,
the fire was cxtraoted, nod the ohild
was subdoed and quiet. Sabel Bays
the power he has over this class of
cases is infallible. He derived it from
an old woman in Mucklenburg-Strelitz,
and oanaot impart the secret to any
man. But it can bo transferred by
man to woman, or rice versa, but not
otherwise."
Poisoned bt Eating. Painted Candy

The- Wheeling (Virginia) Register gives
an acaount of tbe fatal puisouiug of
ono child und the serious and posaibly
fatal illuet-a of two others in tbe same
family, near Bridgeport, from mating
painted sugar apples. The occasion
was the birth-day festivities of one of
the children of a German family namedBburat. The children ate freely of
the painted oandy with tbe results
named i Analysis proved that the con¬
fection had been colored red and greenin the semblance of real fruit by tbe
use of arseuio and analine.

A -Card.
THB groat ENGLISH A8TH0LOGHT,No. a$(Washington, between Assemblyand Gsj£es. streets, baa unooesafuily .curedtwhatumo ofwhat wao tuongbt a hopelcao caco of
iufluflmutory rheumatism.

a V. W: WILBON, OfeenVlilo, B.C.

.WpfvleifaVrOrowda of people are
visiting thq great European Aetrologiat,who can see the nature, oauae and rujute-rious oireataetanceu at every ago in lifo.
She deaatibea the whereabouts of bidden
treasure, coal oil, mineral and all ether re¬
sources-. She tolla you your future proa-
peota, ana la the only person now iu thia
country Who can snow vou a correct like-
neaa of yoor future husband or wife. Call
and eee her at onoe, and be oonvinced, at
No, -18 Washington street, betweou Market
and Gitter streets. March 10 G*

Extra Fine Seed.

HUBOARD SQUASH,
The Turban SQUASH,

Harblehead Ohampion BEAN,
Marbiebeid Mammoth CORN,
Stowell'a Evergreea OORN.
For sale at HEISTTSH'S Drug Store.
Merehji_ +

Patriot.
THIS thorough-bred 8TAL-

LION willxtauu fur tbo aea.
j son. commencing March 15,
1875, at tba Wheeler flouae
¦dtablea. on Plain etreet Fur

terms and pedigree, apply at tbo Stabloe.
March 6_._^_ft tlmo

PBRBY & StAWfiOH'8
rgVHE'military man after mir'tUl etdr-JL cites; the farmer aftrr the dv'e labor;the meohanio retnruing from the busyeeenies of the saaohine shop; the merohant;
pom out with thu daily routine of the
oouuung robin; the lawyur pfodding the
ducky lobyrlutbu of law's intricate paths;the paraon perplexing ever sons difficulttheological question; the man of elogaut

3 FOR 25o.
lafsfcrs divguatad Wltb tlme'a monotonous1
paeop-all ftnd in these ,Oigars tbo re-
freshing, re-Invigorating, enlivening and
odlaelBg panadfia their tired nature, over.

SoTdorilyby T'PICBBY* SLAWSON,Io/Uau Girl Olg at Store, OoWbla, 8.0.
MONOPOLYARBHEW BBS8ATIOH

Uavia'Diamond Homo.
1/\TIBROE9 Davia' Diamond HAMBL\J and Bugar-Curod BREAKFAST
SJ? RIPS,last received and for aale byFeb20r JOHN AQNEW A BON.

Finest Goshen Butter
Tri town reduced five eeUts per pom: d, atEobG HARDY SOLOMON'S.

10
- Sweet Oranges.

BARRELS SWEET ORANGES. Juatreceived at HARDY BOLOMON'S.

COLUMBIA, S..C. FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, 1875

Then} nipt oma of liver Complaint ar.nn-
('.vtinotb und pain in the aidu. Bonietiiuca
11).-. poin ie in the shoulder, and ia mistaken
for rheumatism. Din etotuach is affectedwith loaa of appolito and aickuesa, bowels,in general, coativo, romeiiroes alternatingwith lux. 'J he head is troubled with paiu,and dull, heavy e«naalion,co!iaiderabli'loeB
of memory, accompanied with painful sen¬
sation of having left uudono eoinctbingwhich ought to have Lien dono. Gften com¬
plaining of weakness, debility and low
spirits. Sometimes many of thu above
symptoms- attend the discaso, and at other
times very few of them; but the Liver ia
generally the orgau mott involve d.

ST
THE FAVORITE HOUSE RBMEBY

la warranted not tooontain a aingle particieof Mercury, or any injurious mineral sub¬stance, but is
PURRtY VKUKTABliE,

Containing tboae Southern Boola and llcibs, which an All-wise Providence Aiaa placedin countries where Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure all Diacaaca ct used by De¬rangement of the Liver and Bowels.
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, OR MEDICINE,Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by being kept ready for immediate roeort, will

nave many an hour ot Buffering, and many a dollar in time and dootora' bills,After OTer Forty Years' trial, it is atill receiving tho moat unqualified testimonials toits virtuos from persons of the highest character aud responsibility. Eminent physi¬cians commend it aa the moet
EPFDlcTUaij SPECIFIC

For Oonetipation, Headache, I'aininthe Shoulder», Diisineet,Sour Stomach, Bad Tastein the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Tain in the Region of the Kid¬
neys, Despondency, Gloom andForebodinge of Evil.all of which aro the offspring of aDiseased Liver.

FOR DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.
Armed with thin ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water and food may hofaced without fear. Aa a remedy in Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, BustleuaneaB,Jaundice, Naubca,

IT HAS NO EQUAL!It Ie tho Cheapest, Purest aud Beat Family Medicine in the World!
CAUTIONI

Buy no Powder* nr prepared SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR, unlessin our en-raved
wrapper, with Trade-mark, Htarnt) and8Ignatu.ro unbroknn. None otbor ia genuine.J. II. ZKILIH & CO., 31acon, Gu. and Philadelphia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Take Simmons' Xiiver RegulatorFor all diacaace ot tho Liver, Stomach and spleen.As a remody in Malarious Fovert«, Bowel Complaints, Dvspcpsia, Mental Depression,llestlessness. Janntlice, Nar.sca, fcick Headache, Colic, Constipation aud Bilioueuesa,IT HAS NO EQUAL.

TESTIMONIALS.
"I hn.%'0 never seen or tried each a sim¬

ple, efficacious, satisfactory and pleasant
romcdv in inv litt».*1.H. LIainea, St. Louis,'Mo.

Hon. Alex. 27. Stephens.
"I occasionally use, when my condition

requires it. Dr. Simmons' Liver Regulator,with good eflVc:.".Hon. Aui. H. Stk-
puens.

Governor of Alabama.
"Your Regulator baa bann in oau in myfamily for some time, and I am persuadedit ia a valuable addition to the medical

ecienco.".Qov. J. Gill Sbobter, Ala.
"I bave need the Regulator in my familyfor the past seventeen yearn. I can safely

recommend it to the world as the best me-
dicino I have aver used for that olaea of
diseases it purports to cure..U.F. Tbio
pbs.

President of Oily Bank.
"Bimmens' Liver Regulator has proved

a good and efficacious medicine".C. A.NUTTDCOi
Brugg 1st.

"We have b^en acquainted with Dr. Him-
mnns' Liver Medicine for more than twenty
yeara, and know it to be tbo beat Liver Re¬
gulator offered to the public".M. R. Lyon
axd H. L. Lvoh, Bellefoutaine, Ga.
"I was cured by Simmons' Liver Roku-lator, after having auffur.<d neveral yearawith Chills and Fever.".R. F AXUKBBOK.

Important to ContumerB of Tea.
IHAVE made arrangements with an im-

porting Tea House to supply me with
a uniform gradcof TLA.sothat ucDsntuer*,Suding a Tea enitahlo in btronglh and
davor, can always depend npon gutting tbo
samo, by asking for that grade and prico.We have opened, to-day, twelve ClieeLi of
Tea, aa follow*:
Fiae Oolong C.
FancvOolor.g A.
J ine English Ri eakrast C.
Fancy English Rr«akfasi A.
Choice Imperial Ii.
Fine Imperial Ü.
Fancy Young Hyson A.
Olioico Young Hyson B.
Fiue Yunng Hyson O.
Choice Gunpowder B.
Fi.nov Gunpowder D.
Fine Gunpowder C.
I luvito an examinationand trial of thcsiTeas, which will be found manually cbeap,and ihc quality superior to auythiog lure-

tnloro uttered in Columbia. Tea, when
properly prepared, is more healthy than
coffee, and ia much cheaper.I also call attention to mv GENERALSTOCK OF GOODS, which is uuosnallylarge, good and cheap. nariicui»rl\ in
Fancy Fa<ull> FLOUt.
Davis'Diamond U AM:--.
Davis* Pure Leu' LAliD.
GOSHEN BUITEH.beet and cheapestin town.
RIO COFFEE.part-bed and raw.
LAGUAYRA CuFFEK-parched and raw.Old Guvorumoni Java CO t*FEE.parchedand raw.
All goods marked down five- per cent, to

me*t the times.
Fob 12 HARDY HOLOHON.

Hew Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.'
W01.KING to Win, a story ior girls,11.75.
Mistress of the Mknae. by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Uonnjcaf tie, 11 50.
A History or Germany, from the EarliestTlinttt, by Charlton Lswla. 92 50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Uokbd,Nor-e, Hindoo, Egyptian ahd Ola German,by Murray, 82.25.
Prnirie and Forest, the Game of NorthAmerica, with adventures in their pursuit,by Gillmore. SI 50.
Health and Education, by Kingsley, 11.75.Hugsrtb's complete works, in three vo>lotuea. The NVild North Land, by MajorButler, witb plates, $9.(0. Hiatory of clubsand Club Life, London. Book p1 Wonder¬ful Charao tors, with portralt«. Ihe SlangDictionary, historical and anecdotal.Homes end Haunts of tbe British I'oete.London, and other new boohs. Nov 1

ImportedWines, Brandiet.gEtc .Etcft^ftBl HOOTCH WHISKIES,tffiTf JJBUä Old Jamaica Rom,
nKjWWN Brandies.Oturd, & c.,TQBtäSEBBf Holland Gin.
bheiry Wine, Port Wine. Madeira Wine,Also, a large otoit of auf old WhiskiesCigars, &c. J.C. 8BEGERB.

The Clergy."Have- been a dyspeptic for years; beganitegulator two years bgo; it has acted I1U0
a cbairn in my oaee.".Kcv. J. C. Hoi.sieh.

Lady's Endorsement.
"I have given j our medicine a thoroughtrial, and in no case> has it failed to givofull satisfaction..".Lixr.n 11 eacham, Chat-

t&hoochee, Fla.
S?ier{ff Bibb County."Ibaveuued your Regulator with suc¬

cessful effoct in Bilioua Colic and Dyspep¬sia. It in an excellent remedy, and oer-
Uinly a pnblio blessing.".C. M autkusun,Dibb County, Ga.

My Wife.
"My wife aad celt havo u: ed 'be Regula¬tor for years, and testify to its great vir¬

tues.".Itev. J. It. Fkijdlu, Perry, Ga."1think SimniorV Livtr Regulator ouocf the beet nicdicinoa ever mado for theLiver. My wifo and many others haveused it with wonderful effect,".E. K
¦ivxi Ks, Albany, Ga.

M. D.
"I have used tbe Regulator in my family,and also in my regular practice, and havofouud it a moat valuable and satisfactorymedicine, and believe if it was used by the

prufoasion, it would he of sei vice in verymany cases. I knew very much of its com¬
ponent parts, ami can certify its medicinalqualities are perfectly harmless.".11. P.Uuiaob, M. D., Slacou, Oa.J Jau 30iwl>m

COTTON.
SlOnP.D AND INSURED at tbr. very low¬

est rates, ai.d tbe top of the niaikct
gu.iranw cd for all Cotton consigned to osfor sale.
Advances mude at one per cent }>.». innuth

nnon all cotton Storni with us. S'u chargefordrayage.
HAY!

Norih-rr. Timothy and Clover hi It Sfland $1 50per hundred. Pull weight guar¬anteed.

SEED POTATOES!
Fine Early Hove, Goodrich, Peerless,P« achbh ws. and other varieties.

GUANO!
Juucrp'i't Fertilizer.as good as anylined. £45 per tot>, cm eh, aed {&(> per ton,time

SOUTHERN WAREHOUSE CO.,Feh 19 3m OppositeK. C. P.. It. Depot.
MONEY TO LOAN,
On Marketable Collaterals

EXCHANGE on Nfw Y >rk, Baltimore,Philadelphia, Boston and all promtuenteitiea of the United States ai d Eu¬
rope bought and Bold.
DEPOSITS received and interest-beat ii>goertificatt a issued.
STOCKS, B')ND8. GOLD and SILVER

bought and sold.
ACCOUNTS or merchants and others

from tbe oitv and ronotrv solicited, and
LIBERAL LIN LS OF DISCOUNTS grantedby the CKSTRAL NATIONAL BANK.
Corner of Plain and Richardson directs.

JOHN S PRESTON, President.
J. If. Mawtrb. Cashier.

City Taxes.
rilHE booke of the Oily IVeasuror are nowJL1 opnn tor the receiving of tnxe« for
1873 All clt \ taxes mnat bn paid before
the 15 h day of HAUCH NEXT.

BICH.Mil> JONES.
Peb 14 ill City Tr*a*nrer.

a&mol Hams!!
I /\e°a CHOIOK Louiovillo Sugar-CuredL" "V" HAMS, large sheea, jnai received
and for rale at 14c. per pound.Jan 90 JOHN AGNEW .V SON

Bednction in Kerosene.
BRILLIANT WHITE KEUOSENEby the

barrel,at 17 cents per gallon, and at
retail, delivered In any part of the city, at
20 cents per gallon.
Peba«_JOHN AQNKW A BON.
60 C&iet Oatuwba Champagne.

THIS WINE is fullT equal to the French
and imported Obauipagne.Dec 18 J. O. SEEDERS.

illl.
Event."

VOL. X.NO. 303

Naphtha Xiamps.
GAS LIGHT.
AGAS LIGHT at much lens expeuae.Tbcso La MPR are iu difforent stylesand well adapted fur Stores, Oflloos,Entries and Rooms. Each Lampisof itself]a gaa manufactory. Tho oil is fed through
a tube or pipe, at the end of which the
burner conve-rtH it into gas, which burns
with a brilliant white lHme nearly equal to
the best ooal gae, and surpassing manycoal gaa lights. For aale by

M. E. CaBB,Fob 10 3mo 57 Bridge street.
107Main St.. Wext to Wheeler House.

jcstaul.(!uiku IN avia,
AND STILL IN THE FIELD,

wrrn
A LABOE and well co¬

llected etook of first clasa
FURNITUR F., Parlor, Bed¬
room and Dining Room
Sets, which will be Bold as

low as anv house in tho country for cash.
Nov10_M. H.BERRY.

Grand Central Java Coffee.
WE are agents for tbo GRAND CEN¬

TRAL JAVA COFFEE COMPANY.
Their coffee is sold in pound paokages, at
thirty cents per pound, and each case ofsixty pounds contains a superior eight dayclock, wbieh becomes the property of tho
lucky purchaserwho huya tbo package, con¬
taining the ticket whieb entities'the owner
thereof to the clock. The coffee is full
value itself for the prico charged, and the
clock is given as a prize to induce pur¬chasers to try the coffoe,
Jan22_JOHN AGNEW <fc RON.

Coughs and Golds.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chlorate Potash Pastilee,Gelatine Lozengea,Wietar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill's Balaam Honey,
Ayer's Chorry Pectoral,
Jayne's Expectorant,Pisa's Cure. Forsatoat

L. T. S1LLIMAN & CO.'S
Doc 29 Drner Store.

mm

a
n>
to

«
fe¬
es.

IT Is the most wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, und possesses a curative

power unequalled in ;kc hialury uf reme¬
dies. For sale nnlv at
DeclC t_ HEINITRH'R Drug Store.

"Shotwell's Prolific Corn'."
ANEW variety, specially adapted to

Southern lanon; will produce 50 to 75
busheln to the acre, large foil size ears,from 16 to 20 rows each; two and four ears
on a stalk; is au early corn, and a valuable
kiud in thie respect Farm« r.taod plauterswill do wall m plant thin corn Npccimcn
may be peen at ihe "rug :<n'l Bond stör«- of
brh Mr R '¦. H*.!M »'rtM. I»m<?eii«t.

Early Ross Fotatots,
BRFSSKl 'S Peerless Cul^n Setts, Lit-

tl«- i'ixie Cabbage. F.iiny I'lm ('sbhuge,
ten d»va eatli' r than Kurlv York Fui
salt-, al" ll t-.ls'l'J Sr* 'H
Fob 101 Drug and Used store.

No*. 3 Broad Street and 109 Eait Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STÄTI0II1S

First-ClassWork
OUR SPECIALTY,

YKT BV V«IJ«0 f*IIKAl*V.R GRAMM Ot STOCK,
WK CAN FURNISH WOU AT

LOWEST LIVING PRICES.

FINE FRSH10HftBLrTsTaTlOHERY.
Pirisj Paper 2nd Envslop??:

Redding and Ball fovtiations
ON THE BEST STOCK ANQ PRINTED IN THE

LATEST STYLE.
tv !¦ 4_

OAR LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne

JOST RECEIVED direct
from California These Wines
and Mrundit-K are toads of de¬
licious grapes of California.
For salt by

Dec 18 J.O SBEOEBB.

. CELEBBATED

STAR SH IBT S,
OPKX BACK OK FROST.

C WIIITH DKERS SHIRTS lor 410.S0

G »t m .« .. 3IU.OO

G .> >. m 913.50

O .» ». ..< 913.00

G « .» .» »» S18.00

All 1.1 tu 11 Bosom and Cufl*.

NEW HATS,
SPItlXa STYLES.

WINTER CLOTHING,
AT COüX.

mm & wiiEY.Feb 17

HITI1 tUTUK
AT

REDUCED PRICES
FOB

OASHI!
TRAVELING BLANKETS

AND

SHAWLS
AT

COST!
New Style Hats !

Fall and Winter

CLOTHS AND CA6HMEBES
. ».« "i-1 I 'i't*

Made to Ox der Very Loir.

B. & W, ft SWAFF1EID.
Jen 2A_,_. -
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State of SoBta Carolina.

2XECUT1Vß DBFABTMENT,
t-TATR TtiKAstTiivn'n GmoK.
Colotsbia'. Deeombet 18.1871.fllBB Coupon*, vt tho ConsolidationI bonds of thntUato of South Carolina,due January 1.187S. will' bej>ald at that! da r on presentation at the Treaiury^Mkl' at i tie Mouth Carolina Rank anoTraatCosa*

i.mkv. (Vun-hta B C, and ale* at tfco
i 0'ijile'a NitV!Oi)ul Bank, l barleatos. B. C,'and the Nmi. nalFi. k Bank. New lork.

i The Conp-tua doe July 1 1874, on all Coo-! aolidatioti Honda. Wnen in eachsngo forj old bond p. will be paid whenever presented
at an v of the above mentioned place».The Coupons of the Consolidation Bond«due January 1 and July 1, 1875, are reesiv-able for taxes. i\ L. OARLOZO,Dee20 Treasurer B.C.


